Haskell County, Oklahoma

Cemetery Index

These pages may be copied for personal use but may not be copied for profit.

If you have any additions or corrections, please contact Barbara Donathan

---

This index has been abstracted from Haskell County Cemetery Books. The cemeteries that are included in this index are listed below. The index is in Ancestor Index is in alphabetical order and lists only the name and the cemetery where the name was found.

Ancestor Index Links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cemeteries Included Are:
Rains, Henry Duncan ; Antioch

Rains, Hester ; Old Perry

Rains, J.F. ; Old Perry

Rains, James M. (h/o Zena) ; Garland

Rains, Lewis ; Old Perry

Rains, Mary Helen ; Miners

Rains, Nancy ; Old Perry

Rains, Saint John ; Miners

Rains, Sammie ; Old Perry

Rains, Zena (w/o James, grandmother/o Buster & Leamon McCaslin ; Garland

Rainwater, Chloe (Russell-Baker) (w/o Ollie Baker & Clarence Rainwater, d/o Francis Grundy & Orpha M. ) ; Enterprise

Rainwater, Ellet Zebulon (h/o Hester S.) ; Garland

Rainwater, George W. (h/o Nancy Ann) ; Garland

Rainwater, H. Dewey ; Stigler

Rainwater, Hester S. (w/o Ellet Zebulon) ; Garland

Rainwater, Infant (beside George) ; Garland

Rainwater, Infant (beside John & Tennie) ; Garland

Rainwater, Infant of Jacob & Ollie ; Lona

Rainwater, John B. (h/o Tennie B.) ; Garland

Rainwater, Mamie Lee (d/o Thomas Lorenzi & Sarah Elizabeth (Hisaw)) ; Sand Springs

Rainwater, Nancy Ann (w/o George W.) ; Garland

Rainwater, Ollie ; Lona

Rainwater, Ruby Gingles ; Keota

Rainwater, Ruth T. ; Stigler

Rainwater, Tennie B. (w/o John) ; Garland
Rainwater, Thomas; Antioch
Rainwater, Thomas Lorenzi (h/o Sarah Elizabeth (Hisaw, md 1881 Scott Co. AR); Sand Springs
Ramay, Buelah; Old Cache
Ramay, H.C.; Old Cache
Ramey, James; Sans Bois
Ramirez, Ozella Mae Davis; Miners
Ramsay, B.L. (Child of John V. & Mary J.); Mt. Zion
Ramsey D.A. (Child of John V. & Mary J.); Mt. Zion
Ramsey, Alice Vesta (Wife of Joseph Ralph); Quinton
Ramsey, Annie Beatrice (d/o James A. & Elsie F. (Chambless)); Enterprise
Ramsey, Floyd (h/o Grace, s/o Jeff & Lizzie Freeman Nance); Garland
Ramsey, Grace (Harrell) (w/o Floyd); Garland
Ramsey, John W. (s/o Rev. Hardy F.M. & Martha (Wicker), h/o Mary Jane Buchanan, md 22 Oct 1866); Old Panther
Ramsey, Joseph Ralph; Quinton
Ramsey, Mollie (Spears); West Liberty
Ramsey, Otis W.; Quinton
Ramsey, Ross; Star
Ramsey, Velma; Quinton
Randall, Claud; Brooken
Randall, Francis L.; Sans Bois
Randall, Ida Evaline; Stigler
Randall, James E.; Quinton
Randall, Jarret C.; Old Enterprise
Randall, Laura Ann; Old Panther
Randall, Leonard T.; Old Panther
SAND SPRINGS CEMETERY

There are approximately twenty graves in the cemetery. Some gravestones have been broken into small pieces and could not be read. There are several graves marked with fieldstones. Many headstones had been moved from the graves and placed along a fence line. LOCATION: Township 9 North, Range 20 East, Section 1 approximately one and one-half miles north of the City of Stigler. INDEXED: On April 12 of 1993 by Wayne T. Wilson. We wish to thank Wayne for all his hard work and for authorizing us to place this here for your use.

If you have any additions or corrections, please contact Barbara Donathan

#1887
Dunlap, Alvin L. (s/o George C. & Mary E., bro of Gussie J.); 13 Jul 1892 - 12 Sep 1918 Co G 358th Inf A.E.F.

Dunlap, George C. (h/o Mary E, f/o Alvin L. & Gussie J.); 4 May 1856 - 1 Oct 1919

Dunlap, Gussie J. (d/o George C. & Mary E., sis of Alvin L.); 23 Jun 1896 - 28 Sep 1907

Dunlap, Mary E. (w/o George C., m/o Alvin L. & Gussie J.); 18 Jun 1872 - 9 Nov 1920

Hill, John, Rev.; 3 Jul 1834 - 16 Jan 1906

Hisaw, Hattie; ca 1895 - 19 Aug 1913 Age 18, no headstone

McWilliams, Infant of A.T.; Died 30 Oct 1911

Parks, Infant d/o George Parks; ca 1912 - 2 Nov 1914 Age 2

Rainwater, Mamie Lee (d/o Thomas Lorenzi & Sarah Elizabeth (Hisaw)); 23 Jun 1903 - 3 Sep 1908

Rainwater, Thomas Lorenzi (h/o Sarah Elizabeth (Hisaw, md 1881 Scott Co. AR); 7 Sep 1856 (Miss) - 7 Jan 1910

Reece, R.S.; No Dates

Back to Cemetery Home Page

Back to McCurtain Genealogy Main Page